
The Call of the Offshore Wind
By Ralph D. Paine
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(Continued tYiim Our liurt Ihmik)
The deposed president waa peeling

another appla when Dudley loft. The
young man felt grateful for hi* «ytn
pathy. but tha net result wu blUrr.
llf waa aahamed to walk the stive ta

of Spring Haven, a l-Vnwl.k d Iacred
tted and unable to nay with certainty
whfn ha could mwt hi* obligations
Ann* Runlott had outwitted him and
perhaps the bank might refuse to ac-
cept the "hares a* collateral. Nor
could ho toll amono what b«'an»
of that ISOO.

Restless an cry with himself, he
rambled Into an alley which twisted
away from th* shore and Jolnad one
at tha small street*.

Startling waa tha gltmpaa of a
rrtmaon sweater and tha figure of a
girl who crossed hla Vtalon and
would have been gone, but ahe
chanced to look toward tha glowing

aunaat and ao spied tha young man.
who atood Irresolute. She decided
tha problem for him by halting with
* gar aroile of recognition

Aa ha hastened nearer ha waa
rather ruefully emharntssed. aa If
caught In the act of hiding from her.
and aha promptly accused him of tha
crime.

"Do you know, 1 have a suspicion

that you were planning to dodge If
you aaw me flrat Ilav* you any-
thing to aay for yourwrlf"

"Nothing vary convincing." replied
Dudley, whose emotions were con
fused.

She became serious aa ahe aaJd:

KUTCMN-DOHANEr
Optical (ompan/'
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A superficial e>* test Is worse
than no test si all. For your
own roo«l have a competent au-
thority examine your eye* (not

merely teat your vision}. If med-
ical attention Is needed, he
should tell you. If glasees ar«
needed, ho will advice you.
Your case is an individual one
and should be to studied and
anaylsed.
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Dr. J. Brown's New Office
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TUN asd MsSlmn

ROOMS
Ws are able to give you anr
kind of a room you desire. All
?ur rooms ers outside, with good
light and sir.

Rates S3 10 per week and up
Call now and get located.

Waldorf Hotel
aereatk aad Pike Mala ur

"T understand perfectly what the
matter la, Mr. Kenwlck. You are
under the Minhn that you havo loat
your friends, or aonir of Hu m. What
nonaenae! Does Captain Klreer
ilallunt in-m to think any less of
you* Thrn why should you forfeit
tho respect «>f hi* tiloce? I can read
your mind. you aoo"

She tho power of com
munlcatlng her own clear oyod. un-
faltering tiittruiio. I'enwlck waa like
a good steel blade, a little dulled by
hacking at adversity Thla girl could
?end him forth again all keen and
readr to renew the conflict, and lit*
amlla came back, boyish. enmvglrii!.

whm ha finally left her at her door.

CHAPTER VII.
The Strategy »f Captain Trrry

t'orhran

Instead of spending another day

In Spring llaven. K>nwtck choaa to
return to hla achooner and hold htm
aolf In readlnea* to flntah tha aalvage
transaction before Bailing. If poaafbla
Kata Kldredge hiul been kind, but he
craved mora than that. Thla ma>
have Influenced hla decision aume
what

Hla Interview with Runlott sra* un
satisfactory, and no aettlrmont waa
made. Tho certificates of transfer
had to be signed by Mlaa Wothorell.
Runlott aaid, and «ho had neglected

the matter before leaving for Florida.
Dudley had a feeling that it had
never been brought to her attention,
and hla feeling became conviction
when ha laarned that ahe had left
Portland only the day before The
whole affair waa aaauming an aspect

of tho boldest aort of trickery

Dudley, however, was caught In
the grip of circumstance*. There
was nothing for him to do st this
lats date but take the Kllsabeth out
to sea lfe had signed as skipper
Kunlett had seen to that, and there
would be an endless amount of Itti
ration caused should he attempt to
break his contract.

H wa« while Dudley wsm on this
voyage that Captain Terry Cochran's
busmen* brought him to I'ortland
Captain Terry had no other thought
than to look up the man whom he
and Captain Joe Dabney had learned
to admire during those trying Nor
folk daya

In Bpring Haven Cochran found
Pudley gone, but there were plenty
of hotel losfem to tell him sll the
roost p. It did not take him long to
see how matters stood, and his im-

pulsive Irish sympathiee were enlist
ed with the Struggles of the under
dog. He left no stone unturned and
even old Kllery 11. Titus was lured

1 into coi*%*erwation when he entered
the hotel for a chat with the land
lord.

"lletween the two of us. sir." In
slnuated Terry, at the proper mo
ment. "would you rec«*nmen«l me to
buy Into the Wetherell fleet*"

"I am not at liberty to disclose my

source of information." was the Hat
tered response, "but Thurber A <#er
rish of Itoe ton. plan to build a dosen

steam colliers ?"

"Oh. they do* And who let that
nonsense trickle Into your left ear?"
blurted Terry.

"Kr?your figure of speech la more
pictureeque than elegant, young
man." objected Kllery Titus, whose
feelings were ruffled. "The Informs
tion has been known among bank-
ers and ship-brokers for some time.
While it larks confirmation?"

" "Tie much more that It lartis."
biased Terry. Thurber A Oerrlah
can't build a steam hencoop. Thur-
ber was 1n New York last month to
try and place a blanket mortgage on
the property, but he never got a look-
in. K heard all about It In Norfolk
My own company owns Thurber A
Oerriah stock. Amos Kunlett doesn't
know that. F can talk freely to you.
Mr. Titus, for I know how much you

love tha man."
Terry Cochran wan \u25a0orry for hla

rudeness and offered an Hnpulaltrs
apology The proaldent of the Spring

llavon National, accused of the moat
at upid credulity, faltered ufler a
struggle:

"Many piece* of Wothorell vessels
are owned In thla town. Thla waa a
matter of local concern. I Inter-
vtewed Mr Amoa Hunlett without do
lay. He conflrmo<l tha atatement."

"Runlott confirmed It?" eagerly do
rnanded Terry, "lie knew the story

waa falae. Trust him to run I*
down, for It waa a vital matter It
would amnsh tho market valuation
of hla own arhooner*, If true And
ha confirmed It to you! And for
what? We have stumbled on a wood
pile that Ik full of nlggera, Mr Tltua,
-\nd they don't hall from Norfolk "

Tlie mind of Ellery Tltua waa la
borloualy putting two and two to
gether.

"If Amoa Runlott wlahea to In
creaaa hla holdlnga ill tha Wothorell
fleet." aald ha abstractedly, "the
cheapest way to acquire them la to
frighten other people Into selling

them. I personally own $40,000 In
atitoentha and thirty aeconda, Mr
Cochran, and I am not a rich man."

"Hold on tight and keep smiling

Mr. Titus, for If Amoa Runlott wants

to get hla hands on It, there's a rea

son. It looks ao tempting to me that
I Intend to hock my watch and buy."

"You ara an astounding young
man." declared tho banker. "How
would you undertake to puichaae
without discovery- -that la. on any
considerable snler

"Tou will find me an honest ship
broker who wears gumshoes. Is
there such a bird on the coast?"

"I think so. Captain Jonathan
llardlng has an office In Hpring

Haven. He on«e sailed for Amis
Kunlett and was set ashore In very
peremptory style. He haa not for
irotten it. A reliable man who can
be trusted to obey Instructions '*

"80 much for that thank you
kindly," said Terry "We will now
pay our reepects to the affairs of my
friend. I»udlev Kenwtck, who Is still
?hy the 920.000 In share of the Kiiaa
beth Wet here!!, I understand."

"Amos Kunlett is to turn over the
certificates when Dudley returns to
Portland, so the boy wrote me."

"In my eye he will," was the
tioal comment. "If Amos Kunlett
does come anroea, then you slip the
word to Dudley to hang fast to the
shares. Hut It must not come from
tne "

"He tried to borrow on them and
my bank refused to pans the loan
The fine hand of Amos Kunlett, I
presume "

"A reasonable rues*" replied
Terry "How much cssh did Ken
Wlrk need?"

"Only two thousand I wan not In
a position to advance It personally
My own affairs sre rather uncer
tain"

"Chan«r» your mind. If you ple»»e
Mr. Tltua. I will .end you a drnft
for the amount Mow 1 Mill from
I'.o»ton you *lll carry the loon In
your own namr "

. , ,

While Fenwlrk waited at Norfolk
for order*. two other Wetherell
?rhooner* came In, loaded, and lulled
to the eastward, and > nuule the
rruuter of lha Elisabeth no happier to
watch them paaa lila anchorage.
I >»lly ha called at the tow boat office
In hopea of mme word from Tort
land.

[ Finally Captain Joe Dabney an
nnunred one morning'

"A navy collier waa due In today.
Dudley, to fill up and proceed to
Guantanamo Bhe u repo'ted by
Wlreleaa aa dlaahled. There ara no
\u25a0teamer* avallabla at aho't notice,
and I reckon If you leg It over to the
navy yard you may be able to ft*
up a charter with Uncle Ham "

Pudley thanked him and aprlnted
for the ferry. The commandant wan
Interested and notified Washington
Acceptance waa received on the aarne
day, at a price i-r ton which Amoa
Itunlett approved by wire. It waa bo

much better than a coantwlao trip
that Fenwlck'a uplrlta rebounded.

He aent lila crew aboard and waa
about to Jump Into the tiny launch
When a young man acoated him and
aaked to lie taJten out to the Kllca
beth. They confronted each other In
a recognition »o amaxing that Ken
wick all but fell Into the water.

(Continued In Our Nnt lanue.)

What a Player Piano
Would Mean to You
It would mean rest and relaxation.

It would mean entertainment and quiet enjoy-
ment.

It would mean singing to those who like to
sing?and dancing to those who care to dance.

It would mean musical advancement to those
interested in music?and musical growth to
those who are taking lessons.

It would mean unfolding the whole world of
music to you?to whose untrained/fingers the
Piano keyboard is mute. t

'

It would m<jan HAPPINESS i«{ the home, and
that, after all, is what we arjfe all striving for.

We offer a most varied lin|e of Player instru-
ments from $695 upwanj. Our convenient
payment terns make owning a Player Piano
a very easy matter. I

Sherman, Hay & Co.
Third AvronJ at fine

Taroma HpoUarL rorlbuul

Wire Briefs
PHOENIX. Arte-?Flood water*

I J«mm« property Id Rooaeveß dam
I aj-ea.

HREMERTON?U. S. navy tuc
Napa In atorm on way
to Han IXego.

CHICAOO.?P. H. Rl*m< lowa <ll
pound* of fat In operation. Welch*
251 pound* now.

BVERWIT. Columbia college
publlran* meet In convention here
March 10.

RERLIN.?Kn*l»tn Von TJlrach-
fleld on trial here, charged with try-
ing to kill Mlnlater Erzberger.

EVERETT ! Columbia college
building to lie converted Into honpltal
with 150 bed*.

WENATCIIEE. ?Celluloid knitting
nwlln In fire explode*. Elnora, In-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Lt. R.
Perry, burned to death.

RAN FRANCISCO.?The 1»29 Pa-
rifle Coa*t Automobile ahow la open
here.

BAN FRANCISCO?AIbert Ma-
ma ndo, of police neutrality force,
«hot three tlmea In duel with two
Run* lun*.

nuRNOS AlßES.?llrltlah achoon
er lllllKtonn aunk In rolllalon with
nnoUier *hlp. Seven of crow mlaa-
in*.

Police Unearth
Stolen Bicycles

Part* of rnorw than nln« blcjrcl**
nrvrra! npot light*, morrh light* unci
other wnri urioarthrrt
by the police In a raid on th# hou*a
at 116 Nob Hill av«\. Km unlay, whan
four JuvenilfM wf-rft arretted.

I'mlrlf doe* orrupy morn llian
100,000,000 u< rc» of public and prl'
Vttto lauds.
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FREDERICK & NELSON
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DOWMSTAraS STOBE
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Modes Conspicuously Smart in

A New Collection of Georgette
Blouses at $lO.OO

short sleeves and the multiplicity of plaitings that
distinguish current fashions are seen at their smartest

in these new Blouses, which show us also that lone sleeves
have not been entirely abandoned and that fluffy laces are
not to be wholly displaced by newer trimmings.

Notably good values, everyone.

Three of the New Arrivals are Sketched
One a novel bolero-style Over- Another showing the effective-

blouse of flesh-color Georp* nets of heavy wool embroid*
ette, crossed by tie-ends in ery on sheer Georgette, in-
in back and edged with ac- troducing an unusual flaring
cordion - plaitings at neck, cuff on the three-quarter
bottom and cuffs. Price, sleeves and favoring the col-
slo.oo. larless neckline. Price $lO.OO.

The third, in flesh-color Georgette, with square turnover of cross-
tucked Georgette above the vestee, and lace-trimmed collar and
cuffs featuring the same cross-tucking?slo.oo.
Other Spring details are the lacing of the front-closing with rib-

bon (a-la-middy), the double breasted effect suggested by ver-
tical plaitings at Ride of front-panel and the vestees cut to a point
at top and flaring away sharply to the waistline.

Lovely Delicate Colorings are Featured
?among them Tea Rose, Peach, Flesh-color, Orchid, Ash-rose, Apri-
cot, also White. ?Tiir. downstairs store.

New Untrimmed Hats
Introducing Becoming, Irregular

Contours
$4.50 to $7.50

THE Petal Hat pictured is
an example of the smart »-

and novel outlined featured in
these Hats, and this tendency

_

toward novelty is also illus-
trated in the tire-brim effects,
the scalloped edfre novelties, fl -

'

loop-banded cffects and many

?all of glossy lisere braid, V
beautifully sewed, in plain / *

and row-and-row style, and \ J
featured in Rlack, Brown,
Navy and Sand.

The Shape sketched is $6.50. The others mentioned
are priced at $4.50, $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50.

Suggested Trimmings for these Shapes: High-color
Mowers, Fruits, Grasses and Wheat, Feather Cock-
ades, Wreaths, Ribbons, Ornamental Pins?all fea-
tured in their newer forms, at modest prices, in this
Section. ?tub downstairs stork.

The Foremost Tendencies of Spring
, Portrayed in

New Suits
V "C*VERY one of
V? ?

j -«jthese new Suits
is s direct invita-

, tion to make an
\u25a0 >/ early beginning of

\ M/ i the new season?so

/
\ v . / A-Yjlljfy/\ expressive of Spring

/ 1 J \u25a0' jm\\7i\ * are they in their
L_jL«d /] fll\\ U informal styie and

/I
~

M light-weight ma-

IL 'UK I terials.

If nHT jl V j Braid bindings,
liy
" 1 i k rows of buttons, II

r I 1 |\ \jk and shoestring belts
I ? I\ \ B<>m * their

I j/! I v?r, sty 1e - traits, and
\ - /,/ ?vl

- they are modishly
i

' ~~j b tailored from
'Li; Serges, Trie-
Sy ,

otines, Pop.
JJi \u25a0? lins and

Cheeked Va-
lours.

Unusually Good Values Offered in These

House Dresses at $1.95
rnWO especially good v

models are featured
at this price ?as pic- AjtV
Black-and-white Checked ;AajW' V

Percale Dress, with By
MH white poplin trimming n
|n|mß ?well made and very j p '

ji|!|i|® attractive ?$1.95. h J| j |

; Dress of plain pink cham- f I
HI |!.l| | bray, with trimming of Til |j /' ]li - pink and white checked Jl |

Jili gingham at co 11 ar, | l vuMA\

Jill cuffs, belt and novel p 1

pockets?sl.9s.
U . ?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE.

Men's Balbriggan Union _

40-inch
o j. Georgette Crepe

(su tmyX**, $ 195 Yard
MANY lovely coloring to

$1.65 IVI choose from in these
, t- i- », .. fashionnble costume Crepes,

NIT from fine Egyptian Cotton are these v

Union Suits, priced so low because of slight among them Sk\-blue, Rose,

imperfections. Copenhagen, Lavender,

They are. of medium-weight in ankle length, White, Taupe, Gray, Nile-
with half sleeves. green, Brown, Purple and

Sizes 36 to 46. Unusually low-priced at $1.05. Jjlack, $1.95 yard.
?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE. ?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE.

T>LAIN light and dark colorings, stripes,
i-loiv Rnurßinnnnc A checks and floral effects are featured in
nflll'DUlTIVIUL/Ullo Hair-how Ilibl>ons at this price?all of a firm-

-1 tying quality that keeps its first freshness for
jjC I ara some time. Widths 4</a and 5 inches. Priced

at yard.
?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE.

Several moderately-priced groups within this price-
range?

s2s.oo to $67.50
?THB DOWNSTAIRS STORJL

Quaint Peg-top Rompers
at $2.50

A RECENT development in these most practicaln and becoming of play garments for little tots
?these high-waisted, peg-top models in Rompers.
The one at left com-

bines plain blue with %

brown - and - white
striped gingham,
and it may also be
had in tan or or- q-X
ange gingham iniL 1̂ m fiSV ? */ 5
combination with \ « J
white rep. Sizes 2
to 6 years. Price

a -50 -

The Rompers at right
of sketch combine

*

pink, tan or blue chambray with white rep?pret-
tily button-trimmed. Sires 2 to 6 years. Price $2.50.

?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORK.

Appealing Styles in t .

Silk Camisoles at $1.25
V TjMNE Filet-pattern Inser-

% ?

tions and Edges or Valen-
\ ciennes laces are combined

%
u\ with pink satin and Crepe de

Jfjl \ Chine in the most attractive

II BmA. V\ Silk Camisoles at this
1 \\ price. All are shirred over

elastic at waistline, and have
"

/*/ I''' ),K)n shoulder straps. Priced
at $1.25.

SILK CAMISOLES AT $1.50
are of pink Crepe de Chine, with Filet pattern laces
and insertions and inserts of Georgette crepe.

SILK CAMISOLES AT $1.75
are fashioned of pink Crepe de Chine, and feature
clusters of fine tucking, laces and insertions.

?TUB DOWNSTAIRS STORK. II


